COLLEGE OF THE CANYONS FALL 2017

Course Title: Introduction to Human Anatomy
Course Code: BIOSCI 201
Professor: Dr. Baroon
Format: Hybrid
Course Length: 16-week semester

Introduction
BioSci 201 is a “hybrid” class, since you will need to attend weekly laboratory sessions. These are scheduled for THURSDAY (section 28791) 6:00-9:00 PM ALLB -223.

The laboratory part is very important; you can NOT pass the course without passing the lab portion.

This is not an easy class; it requires your total attention and dedication, if you are not self-motivated and do not have a serious attitude toward learning, do not take this class

Course Description
Presents the major structural characteristics of the human body, including cells, tissues, organs, and the following organ systems: skeletal, muscular, nervous, circulatory, respiratory, digestive, urinary, integumentary, sensory, lymphatic, reproductive and endocrine.

Prerequisite: BIOSCI-100 or BIOSCI-100H Recommended Preparation: Eligibility for college level English (ENGL-101 or ENGL-101H). Eligibility for college level Math course with an Intermediate Algebra prerequisite (MATH-103, MATH-140).
UC credit limitations: BIOSCI-201, 202 and 204, 205 combined; maximum credit 8 units.

Student Learning Outcomes
Lecture: Differentiate and analyze the major structural characteristics of the human body.
Lab: Perform and evaluate anatomical experiments using representative mammalian specimens and analyze data.
Required Materials:

- Gloves for dissection; safety glasses and disposable masks recommended.
- 5 (total) blank Scantrons – 4 #886-e booklets and 1 #882-e, to be turned in to me by the 2nd wk of class.

Recommended Materials


Other relevant course information
It is MANDATORY to attend the first day of class, if not you will be dropped for no show.

Additional Resources

Canvas
The course can be accessed via Canvas at cv.canyons.edu on the first day of the course. Follow the login instructions at the bottom of the screen to log in. Here, you can also access Canvas user guides with helpful tips for navigating and using Canvas. For any Canvas related issues please call the Canvas Student Support line at (661)362-3344 during college business hours, or (877)889-9052 for 24/7 support.

Distance Learning
Check out the Distance Learning website for more information on a variety of topics that can help you be a successful online student such as: exam proctoring, learning styles, computer skills, and tips for student success. If this is your first online course, feel free to take our online learning readiness assessment to assess your skills.

The Learning Center (TLC)
The TLC provides FREE tutoring resource to COC students including:
- Face-to-face & ONLINE tutoring
- Testing Center: offers test proctoring services for courses that have required proctored exams
- Study Jam Review Sessions
- Computers with over 300 software programs
  For more information visit the TLC Website.

**Disabled Students Program & Services (DSPS)**
College of the Canyons DSPS provides educational services and access for eligible students with documented disabilities who intend to pursue coursework at COC. A variety of programs and services are available which afford eligible students with disabilities the opportunity to participate fully in all aspects of the college programs and activities through appropriate and reasonable accommodations. For more information on their services visit the Disabled Students Program & Services website.

**Online Counseling**
The Counseling Department offers appointments online. You can schedule an appointment by visiting the Online Counseling website. Counselors can help you map out a plan to reach your educational goals as well as advise you on course selection and registration.